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A brochure is one of the best and most cost-effective ways to promote your business. It is a versatile marketing piece that you can use to promote your business or a range of products as well as to promote the launch of a new product. Interior Brochure Template, a premium template from Envato ElementsIf you've never
made a brochure before, the process of designing one from scratch can seem daunting. But, thanks to free brochure templates, you don't have to start from scratch. In this post, we'll share the best free InDesign brochure templates from across the web so you can make a brochure and start promoting your business.
Before we dive into the free InDesign brochure templates, let's look at some of the premium brochure designs. You can find lots of awesome InDesign brochure templates on Envato Elements and GraphicRiver. Find Awesome Premium Brochure Templates at Envato Elements Discover lots of professional Adobe
InDesign brochure templates on Envato Elements, with a great offer: download as many as you like for a low price. Each of these top InDesign brochure designs from Envato Elements has lots of professional and creative design options. While stacked with pro design features, they are also quick and easy to work with.
Brochure templates on Envato ElementsPremium brochure templates have more features and more customization options. If you want your brochure to have a polished and professional look, a premium template is a better choice than free InDesign brochure templates. But if you're on a budget, a free brochure template
can help you get started with promoting your business. Best Premium Brochure InDesign Templates From Envato Elements If you need InDesign brochure templates and other design assets regularly, envato Elements is a great choice. You can download as many templates as you need for a low monthly price and
customize them to suit your needs. Take a look at some of the best InDesign Brochure templates from Envato Elements: 1. Medical Trifold InDesign Brochure Template This InDesign brochure template is a great choice if you are in the medical and health industry. Use it to promote your health practices as well as any
health related product. The brochure has a square design. You can easily add your own photos and customize colors and fonts to your liking. 2. Cool InDesign Brochure Template This cool brochure template for InDesign has 24 pages. So, you can provide detailed information about your business and include a strong
call to action. The template is designed in both A4 and US letter size formats. 3. Simple InDesign Brochure Template If you are looking for a simple design, this brochure template is an excellent choice. It can be used for fashion, beauty, portfolio, photography, and other types of brochures. The template contains 22
pages and was designed in A4 and US letter size. 4. Corporate InDesign Brochure Design Try this company's InDesign brochure design if you are looking for a professional template. You will find 16 designed in A4 paper size that are easy to edit. Customize colors, fonts, add custom images, and more. 5. Real Estate
InDesign Brochure Template Consider this brochure template if you are in the real estate business. The template has plenty of room to showcase your best features and provide information about your agency. You'll find 24 pages designed in both A4 and U.S. letter size formats. Customize every aspect of this beautiful
template. Top Premium InDesign Brochure Templates on GraphicRiver Another place where you can find great InDesign Brochure templates is GraphicRiver. Brochure templates on GraphicRiverOn this marketplace, you can find thousands of templates that you can buy individually. Take a look at some of the best
InDesign brochure templates from GraphicRiver: 1. Modern Brochure InDesign Mall Inspiration This modern brochure InDesign template is a great choice for any type of brochure. You can share all the important information about your business in 16 pages. The template was designed in A4 size. It has smart objects so
you can easily add your own photos. 2. InDesign Annual Report Template To create an annual report, consider this InDesign brochure template. The template comes with all the necessary graphs and charts and has plenty of room to include all important information. You'll find 28 pages, predefined colors, and paragraph
styles for easy customization. 3. Bifold Brochure InDesign Mall This dual brochure InDesign template is a great choice if you want a simple and clean design to promote a specific product or service. The template is easy to customize and designed in A4 paper size. 4. Real Estate Brochure InDesign Mall Here we have
received another real estate brochure for InDesign. The template is perfect for showing off your best property and includes premade color schemes and paragraph styles for easy customization. 5. Square InDesign Brochure Template This brochure template is perfect for designers and photographers who want to show off
their portfolio. The template has a unique square layout and covers 20 pages. Best free InDesign brochure templates from Around the Web Now that you've seen examples of premium brochure templates, let's look at some of the best free InDesign brochure templates from all over the web. But before we do, you might
want to check out Envato's free offers first. Try different premium template files (not always free InDesign Brochures) at no cost to you. Here's the deal: Every month Envato Elements offers 12 different hand-selected files, (fonts, presentations, videos, and more). Create a free account to download this month's free
premium files now. These templates have a good design and can be customized with your choice of fonts and colors. But if you're still looking online for brochure design templates for free download for InDesign, here's a useful list: 1. Free Multipurpose InDesign brochure template This Adobe InDesign the free template
has a versatile design that can be used for all types of industries. The template is fully layered and designed in A4 paper size. 2. Free Minimal Square InDesign Brochure Template If you are looking for a simple design, this InDesign brochure template for free download is a good starting point. The template uses a soft
brown and green color scheme that makes it suitable for any nature or health-oriented business. 3. Business Brochure or Report InDesign Template Free Download Use this free InDesign brochure template to create a promotional brochure for your business as well as an annual report. The template has been designed in
US stationery size. 4. Free Trifold Brochure Template for InDesign Try this free InDesign brochure template if you want a minimal design template. Add your own photos and change the colors and fonts to your liking. 5. Free College Brochure InDesign Template Consider this free brochure template if you want to make a
brochure to promote your college or other type of educational institution. 6. Simple Free Trifold Real Estate Brochure Template This InDesign brochure template for free download has a simple, colorful design that is easy to customize and is ready for printing. Use it for your next real estate listing. 7. Free Download
InDesign Brochure Template This simple Adobe InDesign brochure template for free is a great starting point for any business or financial brochure. Customize fonts and colors to suit your preferences and add your images. 8. Free Business Profile Brochure Template for InDesign If you want to promote your business, this
free InDesign brochure will come in handy. You have plenty of room to showcase key stakeholders and share information about your business along with contact information. 9. Free InDesign Brochure Template This free InDesign brochure template features a modern and classic black and white design. And, you can
customize fonts and colors to your liking. 10. Simple Tri-fold Brochure template for InDesign Free This free InDesign brochure has a simple layout with plenty of spaces. Customize it with your own images and text. 5 Quick tips for making great brochure design in 2020 Once you've found a brochure template you like, it's
time to download it and customize it. Here are five quick tips to help you make a good brochure design: 1. Don't use more than two fonts mating fonts can be difficult if you're not a designer. Therefore, it is a good idea not to use more than two fonts in the brochure design. Limiting the amount of fonts you use in your



brochure will make your finished design look more polished and professional. Company Brochure Template, a premium template from Envato Elements2. Prepare Everything in advance Before diving into customizing your template, prepare all the text and images you plan to use. This will make it faster to edit the design.
3. Choose Your Layout Carefully Brochures come in trifold or dual layout. Consider how much information you plan to include in template, and then select the layout accordingly. A dual multi-page layout is best for a comprehensive brochure. A threefold layout is best if you want to share only the essentials. Geometric
brochure Template, premium dual brochure template4. Add Flair With Color You can make your brochure stand out by adding color to some sections of the brochure. This is a great opportunity to include your brand colors to add feel to your brochure design. 5. Include a Call to Action Don't forget to include a call to action
at the end of your brochure so that your audience and potential customers know what to do next. This may include adding a phone call, telling them to visit your website, visit your physical store, and the like. Botanical Brochure Template, a premium triple template from Envato ElementsDiscovering More Creative
Brochure Design Templates As you can see, there is no shortage of free InDesign brochure templates. As mentioned earlier, they are great if you get started. But if you want your brochure to be more professional and have more customization options, a premium InDesign template brochure is the way to go. Look at
these articles below to see more of premium brochure InDesign template designs: Brochure 20+ Best Modern Corporate Brochure Templates with Clean Design for 2021 Brenda Barron Branding 25 Best Company Marketing &amp; Sales Brochure Templates (Design Example 2020) Tomas Laurinavicius Brochure 25 +
Best Business Template Design (Professional Pamphlets 2021) Tomas Laurinavicius Learn More About Brochures &amp; Other Print Documents Designing a Great Brochure Can Seem Scary , but we have plenty of tutorials to help you learn more about brochures and other printed documents: Brochure How to make a
business brochure in InDesign Grace Fussell Brochure 10 Top Tips for Creative Brochure Design Laura Keung InDesign Templates 30 + Best InDesign Report Templates Nona Blackman Design a brochure quickly with an InDesign Mall Design a brochure to promote your business is not difficult when you start with a
template. If you have a budget or are just starting out, a free InDesign brochure template, like the ones shown in this article, will help you design a brochure quickly. However, if you want more customization options and more InDesign templates to choose from, a premium brochure template is a great choice. Start by
browsing Envato Elements and read through our collection of premium InDesign brochure templates to access thousands of other templates and mockups. Or, if you want to download a brochure template quickly and know what you're looking for, move on to GraphicRiver and download individual premium brochure
templates for InDesign. Indesign.
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